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(nriouu hand to hand fl-;‘ling 
Ibei-ooBh the stroeta. Tl.t- haute con
tinued licie today, 

i The Germane have been concen
trating all llioir efforts in an attenu 
to onat tne British from tiiU « '^v..- 
tion, which Is vli.-il f.,. the enen.y to 
nold if l e in to maiiitain himself ih 
ills profu et positions farther to tlic 
’ ortt and northwest, 

i British Heuilguarlers in Prance.
long, running east and west jusi , 
south of Pronvllle and Inchy cn Ar-!„ther adrance i 

; .toht. The BrItUh advance la the)and acoirdlng t 
iMt fo« days had mads this aecU^ have worked their 

tU line Tlrtoatly uirfenable , 
a Germans' werf forced to tritb^ ] 

i by thla'I

.,T- ; .Wtg- * ne E
Uuit fo* days 
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Kbv. 27r^The British have made an 
Oambral .-.lea. 
latest reports, 
way forward 

through the northweate/n pan of 
} imtalne Xotre Dame whieli tney cap 
lured'ai .tle beginning of the week. 

>ty' W*'' ' ! *i»bsequent:y lost. T^ey are said
•f;*1r|jtaing was refllwed 'today,be-| now to have advanced to Main slieet 
twees Bourlon wood and Cambraf. p-| which rtina' east and west through 

PonUtae Notra-name, tvat»o ! tne centre hf the village.
. ithg Oefroana were atilt Installed and 

wiienee they contlnfted to work ma- 
^ oUge guna from roofs and wln.lows.

b Boiblon vUUge the sUnaUon remain 
ed autch as it was last night, after 

>. the Ogmiana byi I^d the BrUleh 
i ogt ol mgat of the-^llage Ur, a fierce

The Berlin Version.
Berlin. Nov. 27— The repulse of 

«rBfttU.>i attack on Bourlon wood and 
village, InAhe Cambrat area, is an
nounced In today's official communi
cation.

The Italian front situation re-
connter^.^itteck . which invrtjred still inslhs unchanged. It says.

"Tlie Bon. James A. Macdonald, 
chief Justice of the court of appeal, 
has announced that the sittings of 
these courU. or appeal tribunals, will 
commence on December 3, 
court house In each of the cities of 
Vancouver. Victoria and New West
minster." stated Mr. Lennle. "Next 
week information will be avallibie a. 
to other points in the province where 
appeal tribunals will sit to dispose of. 
the appeals from the local tribunals.

•The rules require that appellants 
■hall receive three clear day's notice I 
of the time, place and sitting of the 
appeal tribunal. In this connection I 
would like to point out that it la In 
the discretion of the appeal tribunal 
when er counsel will he heard.

"Up to tonlglit approximately forty 
five tiundred case? have been dealt 
with by the iocal rnhnnals. of which 
approximately fifteen haiidred have 
been disallowed. Of those which 
have been allowed for various reasosn 
appeals have also been taken to ex
tend the period of exemption.

"We have on file almul 700 appeals 
from different sections of the prov
ince. As it is desirable that these 
should he dealt with promptly.,it has 
been determined to deal first with

lo ThU

Aa- some a««m to under
tjM lmprseifoB that alt that is oeces- 
^ let timt in ovdar that tbelr 
iauitg may gpoear on the voters' lUt 
Ik JO go to the reuiralag officer and 
^ke enqniiy of him aa to wliether 
or not the old provincial list Is being

lowed. It may be as well to give 
list of v>nnmarators tb whom

Of these there are twelve in all, 
three tor each of the wards of the 
city and one each for the three out
lying districts. They are as follows: 

Hoath Ward.
William Bennett. Kennedy street.
Alex. Gibbons. Kennedy street.
M. 0. Clark. Kennedy street 

gunth Ward.
Charles Wilson. Flnlayson street.
W. F. Norris. Chapel street.
J. Bennett. Grand Hotel.

North Word.
H. P. Hlckllng.
J. W. Faulkner,
T. Harrison.

Five Acres
T. W. Marllndale.

Chase lUver— ,
Bedford.
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T.KK"HyNS:«IfDTrn BREAD RATIONS FOR
PARIS POPUUTION

RUSK HAVE MADE UTl 

FlURE OF REVOLDIl
Gonenil Kaledine tlic Cossack lasader U Now In Hoaaeaalon • the Hncu

Reserve* of Gold Which the It UHsian Empire liod 8tor. 1 up, mid ' 
Also of all the Grain Pr.Kluring Territory In Russia— ,\ ' eilod hint 
Is Conveyed in Dlsputelies Utat Re .lUy be Aclln* o,. Behalf at 
ForiiK'r Rulers of the C^Mintry

Hie Bulgarian OpiM^ltlon Leader I 
.Anxious to Tost the Feeling of 
Germany's Enemleji.

Amsterdam. Not. 27— Count MV r 
chad Karolya. the Hungftriaa..^jy'. 
Eilloii ihader. has Informed the B«rive ■ 
correspoTulent of the'Bmla Pest Axerf 
UmT‘ flj> Min object of. huW^ 
Bkme was to |sef •ihAwfnf lion nhrfro 
1^ the (ociiiw^ amonji the encmiaa 
of the Central BogW • '

"I openly dd?al<^,,ho As«, '‘that I ' 
intend to «at, into with both 1
tW BnllJ^'«nd Preach, Jo order to I 

Utai.,Tfr JWjs neither '

iliui
The Daily Allowimre per Head has 

Been I'lxtxl ul .Almiit Ten 
Ounres.

Paris. Nov. 27— Biend cards wilt 
he issued here bhortiy. They will 1«* i ^ 
in Hie form of books with delach ihlo i 
coupon.^, each viilitilr.g the holder dictation neither
purchase a certain amoiini of luead
The daily allowance has bee.. lELECTIONS NOW BEING

I.onuoo. ,>'ov. 1:7— The Russian re 
volulionlsls have made a "ghcstly 
finluro " of tlieir attempt at adminls- 
triuion. according to tlin Petrjgrad 
correspondent of the Morning Post, 
.wii ng under date of Saturday. He 
adds;

•The vast gold reservo of the Ilus- 
.vian Empire winch was removed from 
Peirugrad to the Kremlin Ih .1913, 
was inter carried stlil further into 
the interior. It is in safe hands.

“General K.iledlnca. leader of the 
I'nltcd Cossacks, is in secure posses
sion with truaia-oithy and dtscjjjllii- 

■d troops of all arms, of all those 
regom.s of Europe.sn Russia that pro 
iluced any harvest this year, and is 
rapidjy capturing the remaining ter
ritories upon '.vhich Russia relies for 
its dally bread.

"A vast union, under the name of 
the Soutlicrn Union, lias been form
ed. It liiclud<*s the Don Territor.v, a 
'leat part of iitt'.e Russia, the low- 
.=■1 Volga provinces and Turkestan, 

.iic area wiiich feeds all Russia. Tliis 
e.ulon is extendinn r* 'over the Sl-

■rlan corn field-.
"General Kalcdii.es, holding the 

and bread supplies. Is 
situation and those be

from Kerenaky.- Lenlne. i,..r anybody 
else. least of all from Qeihnany.

"The Allies safely admit a bowing 
acquaintance with the curious Indi
vidualities thrown up from 
depthipths by t 

t for intiintimate friendship and fu
ture partnership they mast look elso 
where, and in the meantime they 
must wait unconcernedly until their 
old friends reappear above the piw 

nt turmoil."
The Russian army on the aorth- 
n front have bad no broad for so- 
•ral dnys. according to reports re

ceived In Petrograd and transmitted 
here, and has only two or three days 
supply of army biscuits on hand.

Army delegates are reported to 
have recommended the withdrawal ot 
the troops In order to prevent a gen
eral night with Its consequent ex
cesses. Instead of a hundred cara 
ot food arriving dally at the Dvlnalc 
front, only twenty have been receiv
ed.

Large numbers ot troops being 
moved to different places, have been 
stopped by removal of sections of 
the railroad track to prevent their 
reaching Petrograd. They were stop 
ped at towns where food could not 
be obuined.

, 300 grams (about ten onneesi 
lau atlac's yea I per capita. Men engaged in hard 
flley in an ef-| manual labor'Will receive a dou'oie al 

the Italian | lowance. The system will be ap- 
ti official state piled only to towns and cities.
Sops which at- j -----------------------------------

The pupils of tile Mountain Buioo! 
- . j held a bazaar and concel^i^n the East
l-J- Heavry re- Wellington school house 1: 

Austro-Ger-Uid of Belgian children.

HELD IN RUSSIA
Kvery Parly 

Candidates 
.As«'iii!il.v.
PoTrugiad. -Vov. 27.—The election 

of d'*’egutes to the Constituent As- 
Snnday and» *” , semhly began

Harry Hlckllng.

Wasiilngton. Nov. 27— The Am
erican consul at-lMflls today report 
ed the esiabUshment of a new gov- 
(rnment in the Caucasus ns a protest 
against the anarchy in Russia.

centres. The local trl-|the medical board before a decision
bnnals In Victoria should complete is reached, 
their work abou t the end of th... "Some c
mont'i and in Vancouver about the 
middle ot December.

"Apellants should be careful to 
aee that they receive their mal'- 
prom oily at the address given in their 
claim for exemption and comply with 
the I. rms of the notice they receive, 
always remembering that it Is advis
able (If possible) to attend in person 
the sitting of the appeal tribunals.

"The local tribunals should have 
aaceriained the medical category ot 
the Iran concerned by their refer-

that local tribunals did not have 
placed before them all the facts In 
connection with exemption claims bjj 
reason of non-attendance of claim
ants and misunderstanding of the no
tices they received from this office. 
It would be well jn ail such cases for 
the apiiellant to appear in person and : 
provide the appeal tribumila with | 
the fullest evidence he desires to give 
as this is his opportunity to correct 
any eirors that may have occurred 

connection with the presentation

GosUve Herve Declares tliat SI. 
Caillaux was'a Devoted Friend of 
B»1o Pashn.

Paris. -Not. 27t— Under the ho d 
caption, "1 accuse M. ('alllaux." Gus
tave Horvo. In La VIctirfre. charges 
former Premier Joseph Caillaux with 
being the centre of the whole com- 
paign tor a dishonorable, ruinous 
peace.

M. Herve charges the ex-preraler 
with having consorted during Ills stay- 
in Italy with ail the notorious "de
featists" and neutralisu. his asser
tions lo the coMrarv eolwii ist.ind- 

wlfh having r ot mer.-:y a toclal 
acquaintance with llolo Pashn. Im* 
with having hcen his devnled friend 

indefatlgal'lc proiector; with 
having heeft tiie evl! genius of ,',!nic- 
reyda. ttie editor of the H.nnnet 
Rouge, wlio d.ed in prison while un
der cliargcs; guidltg and encaura--*- 
liig him in his "defeatist" ailltude 
and drawing him to his doom M.‘ 
Herve concludes: m
“You said. sir. th.at wli-n you f .un.l 
he man who hrouglit agalml y-u 

something besides tnslnuation.s and 
twaddling gossip, wlio dared uccuse 
.von outilghl. you would prosecute 
him at the assize., for sUimler. 1 am 
your man. sir; prosecute me. I will 
produce my proofs and witnesses be- 
fern a jur.v."

g to the official des-
patcliM today from Rome, and be
tween Ihe Place and Brenta Rivers 
alone have worn out six divisions.

Italic.n Headquarters in Northern 
Italy. Nov. 27—Five determined at
tacks by the Austio-German forces 
on the left wing of the UaJlan fourth 
army, .lesr Monte T'ertica between 
Brenta nnd Piave, weie delivered to
day. The aneiiiy rushes were hrok- 

lieavy
losses to the attackers.

ENTERTAINMENT IN
INSTITUTE WEDNESDAY

reallxed. Mrs. Kenyon, with ticket 
Ko.-'*W-vi^u thrdrawlng'heM 
connection with the event.

IISIOFCONTESMS

Al nic Kiuerlainmciit Wliirh Is I 
Given in St. Paul's Institute 
Wixlncsday Kvening Next at 8 p. 
m., (lie Followdng Programme will 
lie I«re(«*nted.

Below Is a list of the ladies enter
ed In this compeUtloii to date and 
new names are coming in all the 
time.

In this first publication of con
testants we are publishing eac'.i lady 
:it 100 votes. Slid eacli week imre'- 

I after we will publish the exact vote 
^las they hayr leen turned in to the

vortoug patttea, factions and organ
izations are in the field, including 
two women' agues. The Moscow 
metropollts- e mitiee has announ
ced that the c -ions there have 
been porlponeti fi :- .-i week.

GKR.M.IN STAFF.j:i I I -KBS
.ASSISTI.NO MM.I.A LEMXE 

Lo idon. Nov. '2l - l formalloa 
was received lierc from Petrograd 
trday stating that a numher of Ger
man staff officers have an ;v d there 
and are ncting in an .advisory capa
city to Nikola I^nine tin liolshevlki

enee. to the medical board, but I jof his case before the local tribunal, 
have found that In wme Instances I "If the public will bear In mind 
the rules in thia respect have not'the distinction between 'local trl- 
heen strictly adhered to. and It may I buna!' and 'appeal tribunal' a proper 
be necessary in such cases for the ap- nnd.'irtandlng of the foregoing will 
pMl irlbunaU to refer such cases t.> , lie liad.

For Canada and the Empire.... '
VOTE for

JOHN CHARLES McIntosh
Unionist Candidate 

On December 17th, 1917

OOMiniOn THEATRE.
The forilicon-Jng ciigncement 

the Dominion Tlieatrc of Albert 
Brown, f'anadi.'s favorite cometlian 
should prove intere,l!ng to local play 
poors in that It will not alone rervo 

introduce him. but will also afford 
opportunity to see f.vr |he first 

time here Paul Kester's romantic 
comedy "The 1 ove of a King" and 
■vVorral and Terry's nielodr-rmatic 
comedy "The Wliite Featlier," The 
former lias as its basis a iove affair 
of tile Prince of Wales, and llie 
ler the Engli.sh Secret Service sup
plies the theme.

No eelrctlon of plays would 
better lo. display Ibh versatility of an 
actor than the two that Albert Brown 
will present during his forthcoming 

‘engagement. In “The White Fea
ther." he will he seen in the type of 
.Englishman commonly referred to as 
a "silly ass" and In ‘'The Love of a 
King." he first essays the role ot the 

g Prince of WaUs and 
later Is seen as the unfortunate

It. Pirlure and Song. "Sea-Saw" 
Solol-sl. Duan- Blndon. playmates. 
Virginia Ehy. AnUa Kaplansky ana 
Mardt-n Bate.

2ml—Duttt. Comic. "When We grow 
up Some Day '. Miss P. Faulkner 
and W. Pollaid.

3rd—Dolls, Song nnd Drill, Mlsse.t 
Jean Faulkner. Mary Sharp. Edna 
Willis. Edna Brown. Mary Jones, 
.Nellie Paulkner, Florrle Dick. Li
la Akrnhead. Dora Rol.lnson. 
h—Song. "To Babyland." Miss Do- 
rolliy Trawford.

51b,— Song in costume. "Mother." 
Miss P. Faulkner.

6th—Song in Costume, "My l.lttle 
Dutch Doll." Miss W. Pollard.

7ih—Sun.g. S. rgp,mt "Daddy” V.C.. 
Miss eJan Fan Uner.

Slh—Dialogue. "Playing School," 6 
hoys and 6 girls.

Slh—Comic Sketch. "Waiting for the 
Train," Fat lady, nigger boy. 
fruit vendor, and other funny char 

.acters.
lOtn—Recitation. Mrs. Gould.
Uih.—Panloraiiu* song. “Pixies." 

Margaret Martlnilale asslsti ;1 -by 
Babe Martin as a fairy.

•‘God Save the KIuk.” 
Admission adults 25 cents, c'tlld- 
n 10 cents. 2t

ipree Press office, and in add!' 
each week we will show the standing 
of the first 10 contestants on Uie 
board at the Dominion-Theatre.

This list will heip the ladies' 
friends and the public to doclde wlio

.IMKI’.ICAX SllLDIERH KIM.FD
AND WtH'XDKD IN FRANCE 

Wa.s’ington. Sow 27— i'wo Ameri
can s-.ldl-rs were killed d five se
verely wounded in an ai'l h-T coin 

with the Germans on Nov. 20 
Pe . ing reported today.

. 100

.. too

Alan Hale Is one of the very best 
of the younger set of film leading 
men and Gretchen Hartman has also 
attained prominence la the moving 
picture world. They have leading

•Toe White Feather' will' be pre
sented on Monday night. Dec. 3rd. 
and "The Loro of a King" on Tues
day night. Dec. 4th.

Reserved seats on sale tomorrow 
morning at Van Honten a.

Hr. O'Brien, who has recetrt'.T re
turned from arduous service in Salo- 

Inikl. arrived In town this afternoon 
and la aUylng fdr a few days w}th 
Dr. and Mix. Q. B. Brown.

the Bijou.
"The Bath House Tangle" 

reel Fox Comedy, Is also on today's 
program.

Enumerators for the Middle Ward 
will open offices in the vacant i

to Qaennell butcher shop. Be 
sure you are on the Hat. Call , and

M. O. CLARK.
WM. BENNETT.

ALEX. GIBBONS.

Miss Emily Bailey ...
Mis, Mabel Murray . . .
M1S.S Gertrude Johnston
Mis, Tyler......................
Miss Dorothy Thomson
Miss Wilson....................
Miss Hodgson..............
.Miss Beatrice Burgess .
Mias E. Mirror.............
Miss J. Care ....................
Mia, L. Parkinspn ....
Miss M. Hamilton ....
Miss E. Cramb..............
Miss Pontello..............
•Miss Dues......................
Miss Graham.................
Miss Coualey ...............
Miss U. Stewart .'...........
Miss Coundrltli.............
Miss Cunningham ....
Miss Waugh..................

jMiss McAllister............
Miss (5. Morgan............
Miss Hirst......................
Mi.<« E. BuUnan...........
Miss Watson..............
Miss "la., -•■ r ...
Miss oirdon .;«i
Misg h! Martin .... ...................... lUO

Below it a list of the only iilacos 
In town, where votes can be obtained;

Nanaimo Dally Free Press (for 
Huliscrintlons).

Caitttion’a Bakery, for roershan- 
dise. ’ ’

Clark’s Confectionery, for mti- 
chandlse.

Dominion Theatre, for adailaslon 
tickets.

Dnnamore’s Music IIouso. tor mer 
chandlse.

Ellison's Palace of Sweets.^ for 
merclmndiae.

Gray's Tobacco store, for merchan
dise.

H. Murphy’s Fit Reform, for mer
chandise.

Moort'a Studio, for merchandise. 
Sampson's Hardware Store, for 

merchandise.
Wardlll's. blcycllsU, for merchsa-

dlse.

AB'IILI.IillY Flt.llTIXG ON
THE F-RENCH FRONT

Pails, Nov.* 27 —A French 
i.Pica' mi today s.iys:
••-'.i :v.i aa'I ery tiglit; g Is under 

way norin of ilie Aisne, betivecn FI 
Iain and r’liion." '

GERMANS RKPl'l-SI-iD
NEAR IMU'E: UN WOOD 

London. Nov. 27.—B .tish troops 
have repulsed anoth. r Gerraani 
counter atlac'x in the northeasl c<

-jf Bniirlou Wood. w-.-i of Ca 
hrai. according to the ofii.-ial report 
today from Field Marshal Haig.

tt'e “Miss Win the War" is 
exhililtlon in tlie windo v in 
llliHt Hlock. She made lu r first ap
pearance ill a bathing c. stume. but 

appear in a differ, nt costume 
every few days. Buy a tick -I and help 
her win llic war. Bargain prices. 10 
cents each or I for 25c. Oi sale at 
Masters or Hodglns.

ANOPFNlEnERIO
SIRWjliDLAUIUER

(Continued from Yesterday.)
Your sole hope of political sne- 

188 rests upon your opposlUon to 
the Military Service Act. But npoa 
whose ahouldeni. If not on yours. Sir 
Wilfrid, does the reaponalblllty rest 
for the Dead ot this actf It BMka to 
add to our forces one hundred thou
sand men. You know that It that 

rter of Canada from which you 
sprang had gives to our forces 

In the ssme measure os the rest ot 
Canada, this additional hundred 
thousand men would now be under 
arms. What have yon done dnrins 
the last three and a half yasrs to 
make your people understand and 

forward? In the other prov
inces. where bur English tongue pre
vailed, we have worked day after 
day and month after month to en
lighten our people and to make them 
give the nation of their strength. We 
have given our sons and our man
hood; we have urged the supreme 
need of obedience to duty; we have 
brushed away our tears over the un
timely deaths of our flret bom. And 
soothed the aching of our hearts with 

pride in the valor ot our blood. 
What have you done. Sir Wilfrid? 
Have you gone amowg the cities and 
the villages and the haipleta of Qne- 
l.ec preaching the gospel of service la 
this war? Have you. disdainful ot 
the Infirmities of age. let no fear of 
toil or weariness deter yon from 
niglng unceasingly upon the French 
Canadians their duty and tbelr place 

armies? It is to yon. *helr 
greatest son, their beloved and trust 
ed leader, that these people have 
looked for guidance and Inspiration. 
Have you guided them, have you In
spired them? Have you manifested 
by deeds your faith In the voluntary.

(Continued on Page 3)

-MORATOrtll M DECI^ARED
IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL 

Ixmdon. Nov. 27— The Council of 
People's Commissaries, according lo 

despatch from Petrograd dated Bun 
day. has declared a two months’ mo
ratorium from the day of the bogln-i 
nlng of the recent revolt.

Cher of Eiigllsiiiuan's Ulv. r. bagged 
two rrore pantliers on Siinrlay. The 
anlmais wen* on exliihlllf i yesterday 

;.»s »»e«-e IH in 1'. Burns' store, an.l attracted 
considerable attention.

A.MEIUCAN 88. ACTAON
TORPEDOED ON SU.NDAV 

Ixindon. Nov. 27—The Amerleaa 
si earner Actaon was torpedoed 
Sounday a despatch from Corunna, 
Spain, reports. Twenty one survi
vors have arrived at the port of CO

IN LOVING MFkMOr. V OF
Private Ricliard Drew of I'le 72nd 

Boaforth Highlanders ••( Canada, 
killed by ai, ppemy sniper on Nov 
2rtli, mr.. aged 1* years and 6

Picked otf by .in enemy sniper. In sor 
row we t-il 

One .vear has in *e by since our dar
ling nwphe v feil.

Laid down his young life so precious 
and bright.

For the country that stfinds for lib
erty's right.

Far and oft my thoughts do wander 
to a grave so far away,

AViir e they laid my precious nephew 
Just a year ago today.

Too far away thy grave to see. 
Bat not too far to think of thee.

V.r r. L. I’oto returning officer for 
mis riding, went down to VlctorU 
this afternoon on official hnalneaa.

DOMimeii 'nwmm
Mae Marsh la known wherever 

films are shown as the bright partl- 
cnlar star of three of the xre«teat 
pictures ever screened. They are, 
"Birth of a Nation." "Intoleranoe." 
and "Polly of the Circus." not to 
mention a dozen others. She la do
ing some of her very best wor'g 
"Sunshine Alley.” now being s'nowo 
for the last times today at the Domin
ion. With this big stt-reel Ooldwy 
Feature is also shown a timely Wee 
ly and an amoalnr ChrlWe era
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CANiA’S VKTORY BONDS
It la a National duty to tubaoriba for Oanada'a 

Victory Bonda.
Thia Bank will accept Victory Bonda to the 

amount of $1,000 from any one poraon for 
safe>keeplng for one year without ohargo.

Loana will be made to wage aamera on 
favourable terma for the purohaae of 
Victory Bonda.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Si

eye can see no result of the slaughter 
except a German withdrawal from 
a few square miles of territory on the 
western front.

Britain’s wavering faith In 
military leadership of the British 
my Is renewed. The genius of von 

and Mackensen never 
blared In surprise attack on Russians, 
lUllans, Roumanians or Serbians 
with a clearer light than the light 
that shines In the latest British 
tack on the Germans. The attack 
may be driven home to the goal of a 
great military disaster for the Ger
mans. The attack has already gone 
far enough to prove that the minds 
Inside the strong heads of British 
generals can OUT-THINK the Ger
mans not less decisively than the 
souls Inside the valiant bodies of Brl 
tlsh soldiers can OUTFIGHT the Ger
mans. British generalship has .lealt 
a shattering blow to the legend which 
credits German generals with 
genius that anticipates every hos
tile action and always outwits 
enemy.

Traasleot Dtaplay Advta. Me an hub 
hn».

wwiwa. For Rdnt. Boat aad Found 
AdTts. 10 per word per lane or 4 
oHite a word per week. S(ol as.
Baadlng AdverUsmamts le a tbk.

______ “*®

Pace Dlaplay. Do«U
Ready Commereial i

Rg ItoaOih. by Xatt
dRlIAXa 

Me par MoiKb by carrier 
tMk tier (atntey R advaeeo) II 
OBb Tear, by Man------
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FAITH RF-.\EWKD

Canadians In common with Bri
tishers In the central isles and throu
ghout the Empire were beginning to 
doubt whether a great military mind 
was shaping the design of the cam
paign on the western front. It Is 
hard to believe in the Infallibility of 
generals when S3,000 British casual
ties are recorded every week. The 
lamp of a-nation’s faith In military 
leaders Ig dimmed when 1000 British 
soldiers are killed every day and the

civilian. Important as the price quea 
tion undoubtedly Is. The greater pro 

of saving, as far as may
be possible, the people of the Allied 
nations from suffering from hunger, 
and of supporting the armies at the 
front by feeding them and their fam
ilies behind the lines.

So grave Is the sltnatlon today that 
the United States Food Administra
tion has placed an embargo on prac
tically all the important licenses for 
the shipment of commodities, and 
such suspension is likely to continue 
until it is possible to ascertain what 

the needs of the allies. It Is 
known that the reqnIremenU of the 
Allies are so great, and the available 
supply of the needed commodities Is 
so limited, that only a small part can 
be provided during the next three 
montlis. It Is time that the people 
of Canada reallxed that upon their 
efforts to Increase production, and to 
conserve th

MUST WORK TO WDf

The best cause In the world can
not survive unless lU supporters gtva 
It their energetic backing. The Un
ion cabinet la representative of Lib
erals, Conservatives, Independents, 
and Labor electors who count vlgor- 

prosecutlon of the war above all 
other considerations. Its supporters 
Include electors of similarly varied 
shades of political opinion on domes
tic questions.

The fate of the Union cause 
depend upon the manner in which 
the Unionists of the country throw 

iselves Into the contest. Victory 
Is certain If Unionists employ all the 
energy and Influence at their 
mand to Insure the polling of every 
possible vote for the cause.

But over confidence must be guard 
ed against. Let ns all ..get to work.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Your PresentF reedom
Was purclilised Dy the blood and sacrifice of your fore- 
fnlhor.s who counted not their lives or substance dear 
to liiem, in order that Y-O-U might have LIBERTY.

Your Opportunity
is not after a while but right here and now, 

not in sacrifice, nor in offerings, nor in ser\ice.

Your Country
merely asks you to lend your money, 

which you are well paid.

Your Duty
Demands that you Save&Loan

B TJ Y
‘‘Victoiy Bonds”

AN OPEN lETTER TO 
sot WILFRID UIMR

(Centlnned from Page One.)

system which you now extol? 
what way did you strive to make it a 
success? How can we have faith In 
the sincerity of the devotion to vol- 
unury service which you now prd- 
cUlm, seeing that during the years 
when you could have made such de
votion useful and effective you stood 
silent and apart? How can we avoid 
the suspicion that you are seeking 
climb back to power upon the natur
al repugnance of people to perform 

distasteful duty, to make a griev
ous sacrifice no matter how needful 
It may be? Why Is It only 
when the alternative to voluntary 
service Is compulsory service, that 
you are beginning to talk of what 
may be accomplished by voluntary 
enlistments?

Why have you not made It clear 
that If, as you propose, a referendum 
of Canada be taken on the question 
of compulsory service, your great In
fluence will be used to pi 
adoption? Do yon bellevi

seek to salve their consciences by I 
procrastination of a referendu 
knowing full well that In conscr 
tlon only lies the performance

who seek to be leader of thi, land, to 
keep your llps sealed upon the great
est Issue ever presented to our peo
ple? Is It dignified to dodge the 
question and to try to conceal your 
true position behind the smoke of 
generalities and of platitudes which 
trip lightly from the tongue?

With the rest of your manifesto 1 
have no quarrel. But for a few mat
ters of entirely minor Import. It 
scarcely differs from the announced 
programme of the Union Government 
except that what you say Is inere 
words without concrete proposals In 
place of the definite propositions of 
responsible administrators. You 
have not shown that your devotion 
to Canada's share In the war Is more 
than lip service; until you can prove 
this you may be able to cajole the 
timid and those whose minds are 
muddled, but you will not be able 
to convince those clear minded citi
zens who put Canada glorious and 

above all other
Examine yourself. Sir Wilfrid, and 

see whether you can explain your 
course—for neither you nor any man 
can Justify it. Is It that age has 
dulled the keen edge of your courage 
and blinded the cloarness of your 
vision? Is It that your ears have 
become too old to hear more than the 
appeals of your panic stricken pro
vince, and are deaf to the cries for 
help of our sons across the great and 
protecting waters? Is It that the 
sting of your defeat In 1911 has be
come an obsession and that you 
willing to make the needs of your 
country secondary to the petty tri
umph of a political victory? Is It 
that the mystery of the future 
pressing close abont yon, and that 

fear

WHAT’S THB HTTREY 1

Sm SV'ILFKID LAFRIERFRIER—-“yes. yes, but I must run over to the p 
turns, aud theu, if elected, 1 .will discuss your sit

i Phon© No. 8
^ The Olty Tut Oo 
! And 1. X. L. tubicf

( )
1

ity of demanding the sacrifice, even 
In this highest of causes, of the lives 
of many of your fellow citizens? 
Whatever may be the explanation, 
alas that yon. who in the past have 
been to so many of us our Ideal 
statesmanship, our chevalier i 
pear et sans raproche. alas that 
have failed us at the supreme test of 
our history. We who saw yon go 
forth to battle In your youth, little 
thought to see you return neither 
with your shield nor on It.

Can you not see. Sir Wilfrid, that 
It Is necessary that you fall in this, 
your last campaign, necessary 
yourself and the reputation of your 
services In the past, necessary for 
your people and their equal place a- 
mong their fellow Canadians, n< 
sary for your church. If it Is not to 
Incur the odium, whether merited or 
not. of being one of the causes of our 
failure, necesaary for your native 
land and lU place In history, neces
sary for your empire and lu nnUr- 
nlahed glory, necesaary for our al
lies. that they may Inapire to resist 
all proffers of an unworthy peace, 

•y for the clvlllxatlon which 
soot are so gloriously upholding 

necessary for our dead, that their hal 
lowed ilsep may be unbroken, nt . .. 
sary for our soldiers ovenesa. that 
they may not be desMted and aban
doned. neessiary for ourselves that 
we may keep our self-respect and em 
Unne to serve la tbs grsalsat crlMs 
the wt>rtd has ever known?

The
Free

A

Press

Job
Printing ' 
Dept,

Can supply al^ 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing . ..

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaim, B. C.

light twelve hundred. Will ex 
change for horse fourteen o 
teen hundred to put Into hear; 
work. Apply Drawer 20.

McAdie
Th* UiHtorCalw 

PhoiM 1B0, AAwt BL

KoncE.

Nanaimo F.Iertoral District 
OFFICIAL AGENTS

The official agenU of the candl 
datea have been appointed a» fol
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh. Prank 
SUckpoole, Agent. Obed Avenue, 
Saanich. B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, Rich
ard Booth. Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor, James Hodg 
kinson, Nanaimo, B. C.

•YNOFSItOFOOAL

COAL mining righu of the DonUn- 
loo. in MaaiUba. Saakatchnwan bqC

unbla, may be laMod tar a of 
tweafir-one yem iteewml a te 
thgr term of Si years at aa annogi 
rOtfUl of II aa aors. Not mors «Saa 

■es wU ba Baaed te <2.888 acri 
applicant

of flve oentn per ton.

FR M lalomatlaB i

D. J. Jenkin’s
CTnto»>kiiigP>rloyg

Fhsiw 134 
l.Siuid B ii gtiani

Want Ads

WANTED— One set light single bar- 
«s. Apply Drawer 16, Nanaimo.

WANT^D^Irl for general house
work. Apply Mrs. J. Leslie Reynolds, 
725 Comox Road, or phone 662R. tf
WANTED TO RE.VT. with option to 

purchase, small ranch with houae. 
sheltered beach fronUge eaaenttal. 
Address. R. Henderson, Cobble 
Hill. B.C. 76-lw

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. M6

WANTED— Shetland pony with aad- 
dle. All particulars to box 8, Na
naimo Dally Free Press. It

Board and rooms, apply Lowther*e 
Boarding House, 896 Niool Street 
Phone 211. ei-lm

1 RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
f,;;d pantry, close to bustneos oen- 

Good view, 815 per month, 
jpiy A. B. Plants.

Ure.
-Hpp

FOR BALE

FOR SALE—McLeary cook rango 
first class condition, with boll- 

. Box 936.

FOR SALE—1917 Special Bzeetsior 
motor cycle. 15-20 H.P.. electrlo- 
ally equipped. Also 1918 side oar. 
Owner Joined up. Must be sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seea Tues 
day. Apply MarUndale ft Bate.

7d a
FOR SALE—A Holstein cow 

years,, ready In about a month. Ap 
ply Free Pres#.

FOR SALE— Cheap, owner leaving 
city, good paying confectionery 
and tobacconist business, also 
three pool tables. All for 8600. 
Apply S. Acheff, Crescent. 81-6

LOST— Two weeks ago. blaek matw 
pony. Reward on return to Car- 
son’s house. Jingle Pot. Iw

■UBK)
Solo singing and -Volee PmdMlIn 
baaed on adentUlaaUy aaoerUtneS

PIAROFORTB
VlrgU Clavier Method.

I. MacMillan Mohr. Oiganlet and 
of WallaoeStChBi^

Radio 0

CANADIAN
Pacific

B. a o. B.
NANAIMO-VA

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally. 

(Except Sunday)
Uaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally , 

(Except Sunday)

Nanalmo^Cofnox-Vftjioouvsr
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo for Vanoonver I.IC 
p.m. Thursday and Satnrday. 

GEO. BROWN, W. McQlRR,
H. W. BRODIK, Q. P. A.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In EReot
rralns will leave Kenalmo ae lei. 

lows:
Victoria and PolnU Bonth. dRly 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and NorthHeld. deny at 

1|.46 and 18.11.
ParksviUe and Coorteuy. Taaedayn 

Thnrsdaye and Batardays 11.48.
ParksTlUe aad Poet Albegnl. Moa- 

day^ Wedneedayg end VHdayi 
13.46.

Trains doo Nanaimo from PnrknvlUo 
aad <X>artenay. MouAaya, Wedaen* 
days and Fridays at 14.88.

PORT ALBEHNI OBOTIOK.
From Port Alberai end FMttonlle 

Tnesdays, Thondayn aad Batw- 
days, at 14.86.

■. C. FIRTH. L. s. aavnUM 
Ageat. O. r. A.

Atau tiom iwidiilln wm 
the fanMhs *N)rteilMI flMBil*

TWkeO sold oa aO ftadUtaatle

f?:~=
wnmm. noMnisf



MANAmO WiM P»Mi TTMDAT. WOV. IT, 1»1».

A Golden Opportunity for early Chrislma* Shopping 
is to

Buy “Victory” Bonds 

, NASH’S 103ComaOTdar^
For Qlass, Paint, Oil, Varnish, Wallpaper, Felt Paper 

Brushes, Etc.,
TTrimmir-T Christnua 1» ComlnK. SUrt now and pi^pare for It 

bj pnperlnK year rooina with aome of our latest stock.

Oatmeal papers a specialty. Shine up a little with 
' some real good varnish, paints, elc.

nTREWG MEN FM AU 
CORNERS OF CANADA

The Military HoapItnU O 
take* Particular Patau Htee np
the Poaalbllltle* In Front of Every

Ml FE PRESS WANT AD.

'•Contrary to the jeneral notion, 
I find that the returned men split 
just about fifty-fifty on adventure 
and the quiet life when they come 

1 back to Caiiada to be redrafted Into 
i civil life.” declaied J. L. C. McDon
nell. ai- Interviewer at the Dlscliiirfe 
Depot of the .Military HosplUls Com
mission at Quebec, who Ukes the
past history of thousands o. -----

|»e:it back from the front as unfit 
for service.

“The Idea that every man 1s Rolns 
. seek a Job with free transp 

mached. or wants to bo

WeMiaGoiiiea
aBox

r for ride
gerik»isadoMortwool

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

and etralghforward queellona U al! 
reeorded on a blank, and from It. in 
ease the maa must be re-edacated 
the Interviewer., consnltlng the qual
ifications inserted on the hUuk by 
the examining physician, makes bis 

mmendatlona for vocational re-

ion nilttkiUCU. W* vssaaaw- ww -------------

consuble Is all wrong. There are

Just aa many fellows who want to 
get back into the harness and strike 
a regular stride as there are wild 
ones, a few more If any thing"

The business of an Interviewer Is 
to get a line on the man's past vo
cational history; to find out what 
family responsibilities ho haa, what 
his education generally flU him for. 
and size him up generally aa a factor 
In Industrial and community life.

This daU elicited In conversation

training.
There at present thirty-five differ

ent trades being taught in the 
lous M. H. C. centrer of vocational 
training across the country, and 
6.000 men are enrolled In the clnss- 

These men are not for the most 
part being re-educated induslMally. 
but merely uking courses which will 
advance them In, their former work 
during the time they

VEW AIH MIM8THH.
London. Nov. 27—3aroti Uother- 

mere, chief proprietor of the Dally 
Record and Mail of Glasgow, and the 
Leeds Mercufy. has accepted the 

air minister In the British 
accoiCng to.-.lbe. Pall

Gazette.

-pU

>* -V' '•
^ : .' w •

laraed by Com^^

ing. The Interest which they take 
these courses vouches for their 
terest In their peace time trades, and 
speaks well for the spirit with whlcli 
they are returning to civil life. 
“Army life may have given the 
common view point on many subjects, 
and Uken some of the kinds from 
their disposition by its discipline 
pointed out Mr. McDoniiell. “hut In 
spite of the common khaki you’ll 
find that personality has a way of 
persisting through everything, and 
you can't dispose of them as citizens 
In Job lots. Every man must be taken 
Individually and fitted to his place.

"They are a pretty sane levcl-iiead- 
ed lot of boys who are coming hack 
to Canada.

“For the men who return with 
appetite for adventure, the battle
ground of business holds an appeal 

well aa the western ranches, and 
r^anada needs that kind of blood 
She. like any other new country, 

t he built up by the boys w:io 
willing to take a chance. It 1» 
o the bustaes* men of the coun- 
to support the vocational train

ing officers of the Military Hospil- 
als Commission in directing this val
uable energy into proper channeis,” 
he concluded.

8.%CRIIICI'>1 VflLlr'tHilXT 
Toronto, .Nov. 27— Sir Robert Rot 

has Issued a statement empnn- 
slzlug the fact that service of 
mem' cr of a family during the pre- 

ar will be taken fully Inlo ac
count in censidering the exempti.-.n 

any other membt-rs of the family. 
:asca where due consideration is 
given by ibe tribunal, the appll- 

; Is ad,vi‘e;l to appeal.

RiMLW.AY SVIOIH K.NDA.NGEi'Ll!

Brockvil.e. Ont„ .\'ov. 27— The 
Gran I Trunk railway engine shops 
narrowly erraped destruction last 
night by fire. In tbu holler 

.m and .^piead to the iiortiuira an- 
whercln were located works of 

blacksmitls .lud fltUra. Th’s w.is 
compietcly pelted, and muci valua
ble macliliitry ruined. The lo-.s will 

) the thousauils and Is coacr- 
by Insiiiance.

HIGH SCHOOL POPES 
WORK FOR BELGIANS

It Is difficult to speak too highly 
of the praiseworthy efforts of the 
pupils of the local High School 
atimulate Increased production 
food stuffs and at the same time 
help the Belgian Relief Fund.

Throughout the summer montlis 
they have carefully tended a patch 
of ground which they had previously 
prepared and planted with potatoes. 
While other boya and girls wi 
swimming or boating or Indulging 
some one or the other of the many 

mar sports so dear to the heart 
of the rising generation, the .High 
School poUto patch was never left 
unattended.

The result was most gratifying, 
for when<harveBt time came, thc-se 
energetic young agriculturalists dug, 
sacked and marketed quite 
crop of spuds, which sold on the open 
market realised the bandsom

an earnest that their efforts 
appreciated, the following let 

ter of thanks which was received 
terday. Is clear proof;

Victoria. Nov. 23. 1917 
Melville S. Fook, Esq.,

High School.^’analnio. B.C.
Ir.— I am In receipt of your let- 
of the 19th lust., enclosln 

1 of $17.00 being a donation from 
the Nanaimo High School towards 
the Belgian Relief Fund. I I 
thank the teachers and pupils of your 
school very heartily indeed for this 
contribution.

I have the honor to be. Sir.
Your obedient Servant.

AI^XAXDKB ROllIXSO.V.
Supt. of Education.

TOWN OF KITCHENER 
DISGRACED FOR EVER

Ottawa. Nov. 27— Telegrams 
pressing the greatest Indignation 
the reception accorded the prime 
minister In Kitchener are being 
celved at the government offlce.v One 
message urges that the government 
change the name of “Kltciiener” 
“Berlin” and not disgrace the i..ime 
of the hero soldier who gave his life 
for the Empire.

her measages declare that Kitch- 
should be boycotted by all loyal 

people, who should refuse to visit 
town or nse any of the products cf Its 
Industries.

From the tone of the messagfs 
Is evident that the people are arous
ed throughout the whole country 
the German demonstration In Kltch-

er.
It Is believed that the antf-conserlp 

tlonlats have a huge campaign fund, 
as the mol 
well paid.

to the source of 
huge fund. Bo far no one ha, ‘jeei: 
able to locate any Urge contributors 
in Canada.

The Kitchener mob had been 
ganised, trained and equipped for 
week before the meeting and t'.ous- 
andi of dollar* mast have been s^ient 
to accomplish the Insult to the prime 
mUUter

Sir Wilfrid Laurier speaks here to 
night He will be given a good 
dience and an attentive hearing The 
Dnlonlsts are anxious that no

or Interruption

IHF WONDERFUL 
FRUITJDICINE

Ttiiisuils 0«8 Rnni Alt 
StriiiPTo“Fnlt-i-Hm"

•'FRUIT-A.TI'VES’*, the marreUou 
medicine made from fruit i«low—baa 
relieved more eases ofAfcmar*. Umt. 
Blood, Kidnty and Skim TtmtUtt tkmm 
any other
of Kheumatism, 2 
Pain in the Back, Impue Hcod. Neii- 
ralgU; Chronic Headed lOuonie

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
Comiiicrclul Street.

Change of
OFFICE

On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Go.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

QEO. S. PEARSON & Co

a, —

resuIU. By iU di 
powers on the

ates the whoU system.
s. a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial Mam, »m. 
11 dealers or sentpod^priilrVnit* 

a-Uves Limited. OttiM

D m
IN ROQEF.B' BLOCK. PHOOT IM

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. PHELPOTT. PBUPJUro*

S*tXAIMO DISTRICT AQBtCClm 
TVR.AL SOCIETY

Annual Meeting.
The annual general meeting of the 

.Nanaimo District Agricultural and 
Horticultural Association will be held 
In the Board Room. Agricultural 
Building. Wentworth street, on 
Thursday, Nov. 29th, 1917, at 8 pjn. 
liuslnesB. receiving of Balance Sheet 
and Election of Officers.

J. ISHEBWOOD. BecreUry.

HENRY MNB8,
(OphUudmIo QpUotan)

.Afternoons 2 30 till 6 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

«41 Hobeon Street.

The Royal Naval 
Air Service

A limited ’v- a»ber of men are required 
for the RC . AL NAVAL AIR SERVICE.

Very high -livsical and educational sUnd- 
ards are rc.red, and applicants must be 
natural bo; n British Bubiects,end the aons 
of natural lorn British subjects.

AU the train!...' it don. 1m England. UsnnI ago Irnm 
17'^ to 231 cxirotno ago 25th Mrthdny. Pny oa 
«,trj -2.50 prr davi whUo nndorgoing twining »3.5*

Chief Naval Rooraiting Offioar

305 Wellington Street, • • OTTAWA
______Ml-IT

Chlldrein Cry for Fletcher
V aXSV.'. . s V .

GASTORIA
Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bonght, and whlA has hcrik 

in use lor over :K) ycara, has borne tfro fleaetan « 
ond has been mode tmder I 

- sonal snpert Islon since IM h 
Allownoonetodecefreyi 

AU Counterfeits, imitations and “ JnsS-«s-g^ 
Exporlmeiits that trillo with and endanger tto 
Infants and CUi-Oren—Experience against Ex]

What is CASTORIA
substance. Its ag - S i its guarantee. It di 
and aUnys F«veri^ .ness. F“r riorc than
has been in const:int nse tr ' ........' •'
Flatnloncy, Wind

i',* glvln

lor Caster OB, 
It is ------

Dial
assli
The

It r. -Milatcs . • V. ac ica and Bowels^

'xno Viuiurcu » -- .».aaw asMFMaa^ ir • "i i"

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAV»
^Beara the Signature of

Uks plsce. slthongh with the trest- 
ment meted oat to Dnlonlst speaker* 
la Montreal and Kitchener. It Is dlf-1 
flenH to hold la check many who 

hsTS suffered la the war.

in Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always BoubM



What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?
fc K^r
90 p.c. of the first Lib
erty Loan in the United 
States was subscribed for 
out of the current earn
ings of Uie people.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR VICTORY BORD?

A.,E. Planta
Nouit PBbUe

FbwneUI uMl InsanuiM Agmi 
NuuUjbo, B.a

Right now you have a per* 
sonal obligation you can
not, must not shirk or a- 
void Canada needs your 
money.

BUY...
Victory Bonds

A public meeUag baa been called 
for Wednesday evening In the Conn 
cll Chamber by the Social Service 
Council for the purpose of ooniider- 
Ing the advisability of obtaining 
district nurse for Nanaimo and the 
ganliatlon heio of a branch of the 
Victorian Order.

Quaintest PlayTi»f 
a Quaint Actress

(Roldwyn
presentsmwm

sunshine;
ALLEY

by Mary Rider 
A Play of the Heart

DOMINION
LAST TIMES 

TODAY

tM Ml tehM whidli ttas loagi 
lodge of Elks are glvlni in the Odd- 
fellotr* hall tonight, is expected to be 
the event of tbe season. Always not 
ed for their hospiullty. the Elks 
night are going to ont-do themselves 
in this regard, and as tbe result 
really enjoyable evening Is bound 
follow.

Tbere will be a meeting tonight in 
tbe Board of Trade rooms et eight 
o’clock of delegetes from the Conser 
vatlve and Liberal Associations and 
the Win tbe War Leagne for tbe pur
pose of organizing a Unionist c 
paign committee In tbe interests 
Mr. J. C. McIntosh.

AUCnON SALE
Friday, Nov. 30th, 1 p.m. sharp 

HOTEL PINK ’UN 
(Near Brechin)

Instmctlons from the Execntors 
Iron Beds and .Mattresses, Oress- 
t and Stand. Toilet Sets, all Bed 

Linen, Blankets, Carpets, Chairs. 
Extension Tables, Sideboard, Conch
es, several sets of Books, Mirrors, 
Bed-room Chairs, Bar Mirror. Deer 
Heads. Desks, large Coal also Wood 
Stoves. Kitchen Tables, Cupboards, 
Lamps, Singer Sewing Machine, etc.

Carpenter Tools. Incubator, New- 
combe Plano with stool.

At opening of sale— Two horse*,, 
sleigh, about 60 chickens, harness, 
potatoes, one single rig.
Sale punctual as advertised. 1 p.m.

Term* Oath

J. H. GOOD

This spare donated by 
The WILLBOX HARDWARE Co

Don't ask what you owe to 
Canada’s soldiers. Because 
you don’t know. Repay 
vO the e.xtent of your nbil- 
ily.

Buying
Victory Bonds

FRUltS and SPICES
For your Chrittmas Cooking. Buy Wiy oimL do 
not be dinppointed, for some articles are apt to
be scarce.

i pkg. t.ol(l liar Seeded Raisins ......

1 Ih. Mixed Currrfnfs. ..................... ’1
............. ^Molu.'^ses........................................................... 75c

OUR BEST SPICES

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

WA.NTED TO< RENT.—■ Underwo 
Typewriter in good condition.
re.HponsIble party. Apply Box No.

English 
BABY 
Carriages

Ju.st opening up a fine line 
of tile latest English Carriages, 
Also a full line, of .Specially 
Made Doll Carriages, with Lea 
ther Hood, etc.
Something tlial will last your 
little girls for many a vear and 
give them the greates't pleas
ure. Wo would advise you to
Select Early.

Your choice of oi;r Smoking 
Sets, Jacobean Jardiniers, Pe
destals. Fancy Centre Tables, 
Easy Chairs, Etc.

OUR AIM —Service and low 
price* consistent with good

BIJOU
“The Love 

Thief”
WlUl

GRETCHEN HARTMAN
and

ALLAN HALE

2-Reel Fox Comedy

“A Ball Hnse Taask”

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell
THE LAST DAYS!

of the Viclr.ry Loan Campaign are upon us. Slacker 
dollars are pitiful things. YOU surely do not harbor 
flicm. Over the top with your dollars.

Buy VICTORY BONDS

Buying A Di2Ltnond
It’s not an every day business transaction, lierico 

more than ordinary care sliould be exercised in buying 
ns so very .few pcopio other than experts know Uie‘va
lue of preoimi.s.stones.

The only logical, sensible thing then to do is to 
seek a jewoiry lionse which has an, established reputa
tion of knowing its business and is jealous of its good 
name. ^

We sell Diamonds “On Honor’’— we can’t say more , 
with duo modesty except to add our prices are fairly 
hu.scd upon the actual value of each stone.

Our $25.00 to $30.00 f
s of Harding’s values.

I Rings are good

HARDING the Jeweler 
...Fine Repairing Our Specialty...

J.H.Good&Co.
BUY VICTORY I

Yoi

MONDAY NIGHT

“TBE WHITE FEATHER'*
English Spy Drama 
TUESDAY NIGHT

THE LOVE OF A UNIT
Romantic Comedy

Price* fl.00

We Pay the Tax
Seat sale opens at Van- 
Houlen’s Drug Store,

Wednaaday,''Ho*. tSUi

Mr. and Mre. Jas. Bailey have re
ceived a letter from their second son 
Douglas. In which he states that he 
has been wounded and Is In a base 
hospital. Strangely enough Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey received no official noti
fication that their son had been 
wounded.

Mothers. If you would have your 
children enjoy themselves, bring 
them on Wednesday, Nov. 28tli 
St. Paul’s Institute to see the Doll’s 
Drill. little tots around the see saw, 
\dmlsslon adults 25c, children lOc. 
and other similar aUractlons. Doors 
open at 7.80. EnterUInment at 8.

Dominion^fUisT^
MAE MARSH

IX

SfflSBINE ALLEY
COMEDY — Gamnoot Weekly

$100 IN PRIZED!
BEAN CONTEST

* OUESS WITH Evnv BO. niROHatc

..lOPffCest - DBCOONT ON AU GOODS..
BOY YOUR CHRBllAS CffTS NOW 

B. FORCIMMER
»THE HOUSE OF DIMBONOB” 

JKWILLERS OmOIANS

NANAIMO’S 
OPPORTONin
In thp next few days by 

mlghtykig^rt and eombin 
atlon we*^n open the 
eyes of other centres to 
our determination and 
faith in not only our cause 
but our city.

Remember Mons—
Buy VICTORY BONDS

J.B.HODGINS,LtiL
The Drug Store where you 

Get what you Ask for 
Phone 250.

(S|wce Donat.Hi by the J. B. 
liodgitis, Ltd.)

Mr. Qfid Mrs, Wallis, of Nanoose 
Bay. who were mainly responnlbio 
for arraiglng the entorUlaoient 
wlilch was given there last week, 
wish to extend their hearty thanks 
to all who assisted In making It auch 
It success. It is expected that there 
will be a repetition of the enterUln- 
ment given in the near future and It 
is hoped that those who so kindly 
helped last week will add to their 
kindness by once more appearing 
before the Nanoose Bay public, from 
whom they are at all times certain 
to obtain a most enthusiastic welcome

At the Indian Mission sale of work 
hy the Ladies’ Aid, on Wediiesdny, 
.Vov. 28tli, from 3 to 6. Also 15c

OHAB.VW.PAWIXTT

.PIANOFORTE
P. a Bor «47

Christmas
Presents....
Toys, Handkerchiefs, new 
st.vles Udies’ Collars. 
Silk Kimonas, Piano Co
vers, Bed Spreads.

No trouble to show 
goods. Call in and inspect 
our stock.

F. Wah Co.

“Gefhard Melfittiiian*' 
Canada’s Greatest Piano

A Challe^e to the Most 
Fastidious Music-Lover

-Some day. you have decided, flic cheering sympathy of 
a piano’s music will brigiitou your home.

' On tlial (lay rc< all this fact: The piirehuse of a piano 
is fhe purehasc of certain elements of musical sat- 
isfaclion iiml menial enjoyment. Not least in
VmIII* lUril r la tVtll ..I* ^your thoiighls will hr pride of ownership.

1 on II waul to sec the (iorliani iicintgman—von 
P'‘">'‘^to possess Canada’s i

Yon km.w its maker as on • of Canada’s pioneer build
ers—a man who breathed music and nurtured 
an ideal. ^

In thi.s piano therc‘’s the exquisiteiRiarmony of outline 
that comes only as tlie rc.snlt of half a century’s 
experience in producing goodness combined with

Its rich deep tone is a revelation—due to its many ex
clusive tone-producing and tone-sustaining de
vices.

Its craftsmanship will hear the most careful and ela
borate .scrutiny.

Indeed, the Gerhard Hcinizmnn piano j.s, from every 
standard, a challenge to the most fastidious mu
sic lover.

So il.s jinrchase is a proud moment— and the satisfac
tion of voiir choice permanent and lasting.

G.A.FLETtMMUSICCO.
NANAIMO’S MU8I0 HOUSE 

J Street, Nanaimo, B. a
"Line Lost Limericks” la the title ' ------ ———

[ a new Christmas gift book, or ra- 'T*'® Nanaimo Mnstcat Club wlU 
ther perhaps it would be more fitting hold a bustneia meeting on Wadnee- -
*- «»y of a new and highly amusing day. Nov. 28th in the Bible RoomV ®

•m of autograph album, which has , wailae« M-thnAiit
Just been Issued and Is now on sale. “ Wallaw gtreet Methodist
This little book should provide a- Church. The report will be read and f f 
musement for many an hour In the election of officers will Uke ' »‘ 
winter evenings and will we imagine Platse. All members of tbe Club are 
be eageuy sought for that reason. asked to make a .pedal effort to be

present and those who sang In !
St ywMWANTED—Room and board by the'p„,daction of The Messiah last 

month, centrally located. Apply i„„ted to attend.
Box 65. 2t ______

David Spencer, Limited
Drastic Restrictions on The
Manufacture of Linen Goods

We have recently received notices direct from the leading 
linen manufacturers In Ireland—as to the new restrictions placed 
on the use of flax for the manufacture of general goods. Part of 
one notice reads;

”Tho British War Council have been obliged to Impose further 
drastic restrictions on the use of all flax for general trade. Tlil.s 
is due to the uncertain conditions In Russia, and also for the enor
mous demand for linen for war equipment. The whole Irish crop 
will be required for airplane fabric and thread, and has been tak
en over by the government. Under these circumstances very 
iurirse"’ General trade

Other leners speak In the same trend, which goes to prove 
^cmslvely that linen goods In the near future will be very

In the light of these facts. It will be not out of place for ua to 
suggest that yon go through your household linens and carefully 
anticipate your needs for many months to come and buy them now 
To buy linens now. is to save considerably later on.

UdIes’. Wool Bloomers

We now have a supply of fine 
English wool knit Bloomers— 
they are I ho ideal garment for 
winter wear, warmer than ex
tra skirts, and much leas bulky 
Made good and roomy with el
astic at waist and ribbed at the 
knees. Ordinary with extra 
Biros. Colors aro grey, cinna
mon and black.

Good valne, per pair , .S8JM>

Wool and Fibre MaU 
at $1,36 and $1.90

Durabje wool and fibre mats 
In small conventional and scroll 
de.signs; colors are green, red 
and brown. Como In two sixes 
as follows:

27 by 64. at ............  *IA’l
36 by 63. at 1.............81.00

Also carpet squares of same 
material.

9 by 9 feet .................*11.50
* by 10 1-2 feet ... Si.ldW 
9 by 12 feet............815.50

CocoanuL Door Mats at 81.00 
81J» and 81JSO

Specials in BOXED HANDKERGHIEfS
At 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
Plain while, while with coiqred horders; also
with embroidered corners. 3 and 6 in a box.__
Splendid for gifts.

CANADA 

EXPECTS-
that every citizen this 
week will

Do
Their
Duty

by becoming Victory Bond 
holders

DUTY, PATRIOTISM, 
LOYALTY, SERVICE, 
are involved In

Vietofy
4


